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He is burning up fat .This fat miKf k.meitkJ
supply as the air he breathes. con

: : Ityhas got to come from somewhere. If it dfromhis food, it must come from fat notNwl

He steals it and yoti 'say

UScott's Emulsion will

-- fatScbTT'
'

Emulsion will.
- - BltHTIfUgttkcttft Ettultui wktH jrou want it

Scott &-Bown-
e, New York. AnDruitTM,T""TMT',M soc.,

rTTT n'C DADPAIM
villi tgj .

: We have it, we make them such
prices as can't be duplicated. We
are never undersold, so give us.a
call in this line, j , -

Just Opened Up !

An immense line"of Overcoats
at prices never before shown;

Full Line -

, of Men's . Wool Underwear.
25 per cent saved --on our line, of
Underwear. -

Just Received ! ,

A line of Youth's Suits, worth
$6.00.- - We will let them go at
$4.00. Boy's Suits from .$1.25

Men's Suits"
.from $3.75 up. See our Cloth

ing. We make the prices and all
we want isinspection. ,

The Style :
1

.

and prices is the magnet that
draws. When people ive prefer

cdNCOHD. N, C.

BY JOHN O.lSHERRIUl-- , ,;

! Editor and Proprietcf..

A SUOItT JiATlONAl CAMrAItfX.

Utbis writing the indications all

point to bort riamUi camign
next year. It is kcn that the Jcad-- M

f thft Democratic lriy favor it,

and the call for the meeting of the lie--

publican national committee. W;u
10, ind-

ices

Decemberin Washington: on

a determination on the part of

the Kepubiican leaders to hold their

national convention later than usual.

Had the Republicans not intended a

lit rnnvention, the meeting of the

national Committee would have been

called for tome time early in November.

The Democrats, being the party in

cower, will probably hold their conven- -

: r,t 1 There are several reasons

why both 'parties should want to short-

en the campaign. ' The business inter-

ests of the country, it is thought.
nA iof Msr should be"as little

ucuiatm
disturbance as possible. ; The division

of sentiment in both parties, with the
nr mufti dissatisfaction result- -

tvw thA riftipa from - both con

ventions, and the slowness with which

issues arei developing, ; give another

reason for their wanting to make the

contest shift and sharp. There is no
j desire 'to t give discontented factions
j much time to brood' over their disap- -

1 pointmenfe, and possibly to form an
j alliance which might be disturbing to

the campaign. . .

, It is believed that as soon as the de-

termination In favor of late conventions
is announced by j jthe two old parties
there will: be a national convention

...' i -
t called by he silver fparty, to meet m

: flay er early in June. Both the Dem
ocrats and. the Kepupliean3 prefer that
the silver party conten tion, if there is

to be one, should be held before the
regular national conventions. If the
regular convention were held early,
and a silver convention following them,
silver menf who ha'not before broken
with theirparty' mi;ht, in their' disap-

pointment at the two conventions going
against their wishf,; go into the inde-

pendent convention.! If the silver men
meet fijst,! however most of the Re
publicans j and Democrats who refuse
then to loin in ah ; independent silver
movement will findj themselves barred
from doing 60 " after ' waiting for the
declaration of their regular party con
ventions, i It is fiiought that the old
parties have . nothing to lose from a
short campaign, and' that if there should
be a three-cornere- d fight the shorter
the campaign the better itx would be

ui tne latter, the prospect is not very
bright, forithe silverites seem to be bend
ing their energies in another direction
The most prominent of the leaders are
less inclined to break with? their old
partylbrgahizations as timfe develops the
hopelessness of their cause; and think
ny suciung to old party unes they . may
get some recognition of the claims cf
silver that will be of some material ad

1 vantage to the white metal. ,Tjndoubt
eaiy this i the wisest course ?nd it is

I by no means certain- - that it will not
I end in substantial benefit to the silver- -

r ites as both of the great parties feel the
j , necessity of getting their votes in order
I to succeed.' L

THE PEOPLE'S DEMOCRATIC TKI- -
- ' UMPH.

The people, the Democratic people,
K strange as it may seem to the ItepubU- -

- cans, who. are shouting J themselves

j iioarseoveT me recent victories, are tne

:
. . . . (; . . iKemember the place,

OULD MERCANTILE CO

leRacketStore

NOTES AND COaiMJEan'S.

.
"" As a Democrat we do not propose to be

constantly p'ointing. out how the admin-
istration may have departed from sound
and reasonable policy. It is not the
part of Democartic to be continually
criticising. Raleigh State.

If Judge Shenck 13 wilhpg to take the
road on the same terms as the South-
ern, we rather favor him on personal
grounds. But'if it's a kick at the
Southern and for no other purpose than
to be fighting them we take no stock in
his aversion to - the lease. Salisbury
Herald. "

t

: The. Washington Times'1 shows it
knon's what it is talking about, when, it
says: ' "The Democratic party was
never licked by one licking; never
killed with one killing; never, died with
one death, and was never buried with
one iunei-aj-, it has been Known to
kick the lid off its coffin and score."

Senator Hill has started much gossip
by renting a large house in Washing
ton and reports as to' his intentions
coverevery --imaginable thing from get
ting married to opening a political club
house'lor the starting of a new boom
for the presidential nomination. It ia
probable that his personal convenience
was his only reason " for setting up
housekeeping. ' j

.One of the dangers of our time is that
of developing a sort of hatred for men
simply because they have wealth.
There i no doubt much teaching" in
regard to wealth,' which is ipcrnicious
and which is preparms: the way for a
Nihilism " as deadly as ever cursed - the
Russian Empire. A man is not neces-
sarily bad because he has wealth. Rich
men have been blessings to the world in
all the ages, provided they obtain their
wealth by honest and upright methods
and used it for the ' glory of God and
he good of their raco. N. C. Chris-
tian Advocate. I

To be maguanimous is ;a life-lon- g

study. - Magnanimity is the mark of a
noble man. Lee had it. In the' early
war Gneeral Whiting very ssyerely criti'
ci8ed him. 'President.Davis.ieoon after,
desiring a competent officer to perform
important.: duty, asked Lee for advice
Lee 6trorigiy commended Whiting as in
every way able and well; equipped.
This "surprised , a friend and fellow-o- f

ficer, who enquired of Lee if he knew
how unkindly Whiting had spoken of
burn said, ''that the President desired
to, know my .opinion' of Whiting, . not
Whiting's opinion' of me."-j-Chariot- te

Observer. - - - I

Whoever thought there would" be a
trust formed to manipulate the price of
salt ? Yet that is exactly what has .been
done. ' They have been raising the
prices until : it: will" - cost the Chicago
pactera some $500,000 a year. Rock
salt has been advanced in price nearly
100 per cent. The packers dispatched
trusted . men to find out whether salt
could be --bought elsewhere. Their
agents have returned and reported that
the combine seems to v have secured
every things - Packers instead of $2.75
a ton, are now paying $4.50 to $4.72
for their roek ' salt. What J next t i ll
there was ahy way of securing a corner
on air we would be uneasy. :, . .

Few peopte in .Washingtoa take any
stock in the atory that comes - from
New Y'ork to the effect that Mr. Harri
son has made a combination which is
to place Ex-Senat- or Warner ' MilLer on
the tail of the larrison ticket: " Wash-
ington people know- - Mr. Harrison for
one, of "the shrewdest politicians I the
country- - has ever had, notwithstanding
the jrnpfession of some people that he
is ; too :. dignified, to get down to the
level from . which political wires have
to be.;pulledaiid knowing thatlhey
canhot believe " that v he has - made
any deal with such a has-bee- n as Miller.
If he could get Gov. Morton to - enter a
combination for th nomination of the
old- -' 88--. ticket ' he'd j ump at it, but
Morton has hot ilove enough for Mr.
Harrison to do so, even if he desired
to again become a candidate for Vice
President,' he remembers '92. Eailing
to make a deal wittv Jar. Morton,. Mr.
Harrison has- made -- one with Senator
Allison, it is said, for ; the express pur
pose of opposing both Reed and McKin-ie- y.

..ylneiden tally they have agreed
that if at any time during the conven
tion their combined strength; will nomi
nate either, it shall be "given to the one
controlling the largest number of votes.
Harrison Jext to gettine the nomina
tion for h self wants to keen both
Eeed and McKinley out of it.'

jX. A .Trtw. liiil Found AKalngt Hoyden.
Salisbury Herald. : . .

- --"Just, before - the adjournment . of
the ; grand jury - Saturday i 'alternoon
a true bill "for murder was found
against Bob Boyden. - It is'; generally
believed that Boyden set fire to " the
guard house, causing the death of Mr.
lienry Jvimmons, ' and we presume
this is alleged in the bill, of indictment
The Herald knows nothing 'about the
evidence before the rand!jury, but
from what it knows and has heard of the
case it thinks it . will- - be exceedingly
difficult to make out a case ot, murder
against Boyden. , We believe heN fired
the house but malice and premeditation
will have to be proven to make him
guilty Of muraer, and as.he was dfunk
when put in the guard house and had
had no quarrel with Kimmons, who
occupied another cell, it willbe hard to
Bhow malice.. The strongest a
against Boyden, we think, is arson and
it is a capital felony equally with murder
This opinion- - is based on- - what the
Herald has heard only; and there may
be other iacts of which it knows noth-
ing: . Boyden should receive the full
punishment of the law and we hope he
wuu oe caugnt and get his deserts.

- To live an aimless life is to lose life".

State op Ohio, City op Toledo, "1
- . Lucas County. - f68- - .

- Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
is tne senior partner of the firm of F. Jcneney & vx., dpmg business in the
city of Toledo., county and State afore-
said 'and that said .firm will pay the
sum of- - UE HUNDRED DOLLARS
for each and every case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured, by- - Hall's Catarrh
Cure. . ; F. J. CHENEY.

, Sworn to before me and subscribed inmy presence, this 6th day of December.
A. D. 1886. . . - r -

4 seal ) A. W. GLEASON. -

Notary PubUc."
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal-

ly and acta directly on the blood and
mucuous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free. i - -

F. J. CHENEY, & CO., ToledoO.
8Sold by Druggists, 75 cents..

; fWhen shown a newspaper statement
to me etiect that he is to join the Popu-
lists; Judge Scbenck toiu.iueureeosDoro

4
xiecord tnat he had voted the De'mo--
cratic ticket for 38 years - without ha

ever scraicned one " ana that ' thJ Btatement was absurd.

(Gadsden, Ala.," November 21,

News reached here this evening of a
trao-ed- which occurred jiear Ayentre,

a few miles ; above nere. v . a
Walker was shot and instantly Kiueu
bv his wife last night at a bout i o ciock- -

Ie bad been in I the - habit of getting
drunk and going home to abuse ana
curse his wife and two children. , ' W hen
he was on these Sprees he was very vio--

ent, and oitenumes nia wue uu w
flee from home to save her life, ies-terda- y

evening ; he went home in a
druDken -- condition -- and proceeded to
follow out his lusual piogiamme'of
abuse and cruelty. "He was unusu
ally boisterous and after ? cursing his
wife in a most terrible manner, he told
her that he" intended to kill r her and
one'of the children. "

As usual she - pleaded with - him to
spare at least ine me or ner cnuu.
Her prayer only-maddene- a mm ana ne
made such threatening demonstrations
that she left home and started for the
home iof - her Sister, ?aitshort; distance
away.- - Walker followed, still cursing
and threatening to take his wife's life.
When the womad left home, she went
Dreoared for the worst, for- - she took
with her a pistol.' As she reached
the door of her sister's residence, "she
turned and saw her murderous husband
enter the gate with a look as if he in
tended to carry out his threat. .

Worked into a fury by the" past in
suits and injury 'the "man had heaped
upon her, and driven to the extreme by
his present attitude, she raised' the" pis
tol and fired. ' Walker - was dead in
stantly at her feet. No arrest has been
made. Thev were both about buy
years old and have three married - and
two single children. .

- -

- A Winning Platform. . ? -

To tne Editor ol the Observen ; ' '

I propose a platform for Democratic
victory. It is: ' "

1. The free and unlimited coinage of
Western silver at 16 to l. This will
sweep the silver States. . r v '

2. The free - and unlimited sale of
Southern cotton at $50 a bale. This
will sweep the cotton States.

' 3.' The free ahd - unlimited sale of
Yankee shoes at $50 a dozen. This
will sweep Kw. England.
- 4. The free ahd unlimited sale of
Kentucky Bourbon at 5 cents a drink.
This will 'sweep the rest of the country
and get rid or jventucny as a aouDtiui
State, besides "eliminating from, the
public view" Messrs. P. Watt Hardin
and W. C . lireckinndge. :

: -
- ,

i Let's drop the bid and now discredit-
ed name of "Democratic'' and call our
party the Vast Free and Unlimited,"
which might mean,' 'Everybody free to
be an ass and allowed to play the game
without limit." - Democrat.

Greensboro, Ni C Nov. 20,1895.

The
. ' .- - ii .

Baltimore

Bargain

House

IS READY FOR f 00

' if you are ready for thetrjl r

No More Need toGo to Big
: Cities to BuyYour Goods :

f-on account 01 a sizes and unces.
They have all izes and" all quali-
ties, and'at such , . .

RparkaWy Low Prices

as will astonish you. iSo) if you
:-- want - t.

i

Clothing,
Sho'es,

-

Hats ;

AND- -

Gents'
Furnishing
Goods,

don't buy until vou inspect" our
!grades. It will cost vou but" a
little time. ,f

Don't Forget the Place,
i Cor. Main & Depot Sts ;

' in thev -
t..---

" ; - v--

-

J. SHAPPIRlOp " V.

- --Jaldmor) .Barfain House,, --

. TJ Concord, N. C.

Tried-Frien- ds Best;
Forthirty yearsTutt s Pills have
proven ablessing to the invalid.
Are triilr the sick man's friend.
; A Known Fact
For bilious head ache, dyspepsia
sour stomach, malariaionstipa-tio- n

and all kindred diseases.
TUTT'S Liver PILLf

, AN ABSOLUTE CUHE. "

A . JIX 1.4.4.1

AronH S 111
coat

va i i n.

6" "P ana maV. iT
wn, and make K

s"1

"He's.getting thinly

take that W i .

ma not
us

ence by eomiru backt00l3rJ .ta

'X'

alter looking
1 icriFf.! wit

good proof ofourbSSM
jl

Just Received! ; in

Another line of iw c.Uo's Shoes for LadiSbeauties, widths from-- r
Out Dress Good? "8

Department W v.:
of
attention

i3ress Gocll ati t

OUt lots rmwll,.
are giving on the above Z)not and cannot be duplicS
the StKte. We are h Ej
fiedtoseethatthepeSB

0UC1uante
iy uc nau Dy ejst
immense stock of dress g0

The .best Corset shown toi
A $1 corset will equal any ott-

of cl ').--; r.
equal to any other at $1 1

buys a six Hook Corset fron

We lovite li
to call and get our prices vl

see the

fj

Largest Stoci

--OF-

CROCERIES H

in Concord . We offer thefoHo

ing at Wholesale and retail:

100 barrels of Sugar.
- 25 cases Arlickles coflee.

: 25 bags green coffee.
: 75 barrels of Kerosene Ofl.

1 car Salt.
.1 car of Lime and Cement

25 rases of Star Potasb.

50 cases Mendleson's Potash.

100 cases of Matches.
50 boxes of Soap.
50 boxes of Soda.

. 25 kegs of Soda;
1 vr nf flnnr......iii i.
9Spasp;"Re-- " BakinsPoTO

25 cases of "Good Luck" Bat

ing Powders.
. - 1

JL
n:vir-s-p- Ti.'h.irro.. ' . . - 1

L. 75 boxes of Snuff, Gsi x

and Ladies'. Choice.
Cigarettes.

10,000 Cheroot?.
'(100,000 Paper Bags. L

2aons of Wrapping-Paper-
.

,

"f :y4,t)ave a large s'"40' :

Bagging
and

Ties,
1

"

Both New and Second

Hand,

and" will make you. some W

close prices.

COME TO SEE B

Patterson's

Wil1 tv hisrliost casli l

at mill door

4 - Oct 10-- if-

!- '- n' VI1". k'flOl
1 f; We Want tllC PUbllC 10

that we have
, hn.t

i i t lip

- . , Tr ,,ne wu" ";,sbi
t-- Ve w

of 7ni patronage. t r $$l

proached the sheriff at his home at ,1
o'clock this morning, disarmed him Of

hia pistol, took the jail keys, then' with
Sheriff SjtcGeorgo. in front , marched to
the county jail in Mt. : Vernon. ' -

In the jail was Frof. Purdue, a man
about sixty years of age, .who had be-

come
-

criminally involved : with Miss
Willie Grady, the daughter of a citizen
of this .county. She was the assistant
in his school. - a

As they approached the jail the fore:
man of the mob asked for lVof. Purdue,
whereupon Purdue gave three loud cries
bfniurdcrv Purdue, was taken about
two miles, when the enraged mob be-- ,
gan their work. .

llis throat was cut 'from ear to ear
and many shots were fired into his skull.' ' '

- Great excitement prevails. While
there are many who insist that Fmdue
shold have had some punishment, there
VJ a belief, as no true bill was found
against him at the last regular term of
court on account of the indisposition
of the girl, that the mobbing was for the
purpose of saving the girl from embar-
rassment. Turdue said he would break
down her claims to a spotless reputation. J.

Frof. Purdue is said to have been a
man of great intellect. He has a wife
and several grown daughters who are
highly respected by the community in the
which they live. Dr.

Professor Purdue ws formerly a
wholesale grocervmerchant at Charlotte,
N. C, where he , failed in 18S1, He
came to Georgia in 1887,' and located
at Gaston, accompanied by his wife, M.
two daughters and one son ,

J.
WaslUngton Note. . . H

Washikgtox, November 25th, 1S95. R.
With few exceptions democrats are

asreed that it is the duty of .the dem
ocratic senators to retain the control of
the Senate until they are forced to give
it up. There will be no-occas- ion to fill on

allthe vacancy in the office of President
Pro Tem of the Senate so long as ice
President Stevenson is on hand "every
day to preside over the Senate, and he
can bo counted. upon to be on hand
unless prevented by serious illness, . It
is understood that the .democratic steer-ingcbmitt- ee

of the Senate will : refim
mend following this hne of poliey; also,
that every measure which comes before of
the Senate shall be tully debated by the of
democrats, in order that the position of
the party may be thoroughly under
stood bv the country. The republican
senators can, o course, obtain control
of the Senate at once with the assistance
of the iiopulists and without their aid if
DuDent is seated from ueiaware wnen
the Uuh senators take their seats, which
will probably be early in the coming
year, if they can agree among ' them
selves, but up to this time tney are a
ong ways from agreeing,- - and by har

monious and skillful tactics the den?
ocrats may remain in control during
the ntire sessson

As the annual reports of the heads of
the various branches of the government
service are made it is easy? to see that
democratic ideas of economy in public
expenditures have been but into effect
wherever possible. The grand aggre
gate of all the saving effected may be
found in the footings of the 'ordinary
expenditure column of the U. c. Treas
urer 8 annual report. Those footings
show that for the fiscal year ending
June 30, last, the gbernmentBpent for
ordinary purposes s$ll, 329,981 - lese
than was spent - during the previous
year.

Two Fatal Accident.
Alexander Wright a young white

man, 'living near Roaring River, Wilkes
county, wasrout hunting with a. friend
Saturday.! They were ; fooling with
Wright a" gun when... it accidentally
discharged, the entire load taking effect
in his body, killing : him instantly.
Wright was 22 years old, The" young
man who was with him is said to be - al-

most frantic with grief oyer the accident."
At Walnut Cove Saturday morning,

Pink, tbe'12-year-ol- d 6on" of Mr. S. C,
Rierson, while - returning; for a bunt
passed through' the yard of ' Mr. Joel
Hill, where there was a young negro
woman by the name of Branicat work.
Young Rierson's gun was "accidentally jdischarged while across his shoulder,
the load taking effect ' in the - young
worn an's head , killing her instantly.
The gun on being discharged hit young
luerson m the face, - bruising him

-. - -slightly. -

Colonel Breckinridge in the Field. -
Louisville, Ky., Nov. 25.-A- A special

to the Post from Frankfort saysi "Col.
W. CL-P- . Breckinridge,' of. Lexington,
it is now understood,--- will make -- the
raee for Congress in the ... seventh dis--.
tnct next year , It is said that ?he - has
told his friends that he will make- - the
race and that he expects to win.-.---Du-

ing the late , campaign Colonel Breck
inridge Btumped the district for the
democratic State ticket and everywhere
drew large crowds.

Torn Settle on Fusion. ,

- Washigton, Nov. 24. Representa-
tive Settle, of . North Carolina, ' has
arrived in the city" and is accompanied
by - Representative Pearson . a new re
publican member from that State.- - To
a representative of the Sun Mr. Settle
said, concerning political affairs in his
State: - I -

, tThere is an iron-boun- d compact be-

tween the republicans and the populists,'
which will continue to grow stronger
regarding State oflBces. The tjvo parties
have become so thoroughly united with
regard to State affairs that "party unesi
are not considered at an and the com-
bination is the fusion" party pure and
simple." There are. no indications of
disruption; and no factional divisions.
We will work together and vote together
for the control of the State, without let-
ting any jealousies interfere with our
success. There is absolutely no chance
that North Carolina will ever go Demo-
cratic again in a State election as long
as the present political conditions exisL
'" "But 4he combination wdl not be
carried into a national campaign;
Next year there" will be., three --electoral
tickets in the 'field in North Carolina,
the Republicans will win. . Of this I
have not the slightest dShbt. --There
are more Republicans.in the State than
Popidiets and more . Populists than
Democrats, - The Populist party is
made up almost entirely of men who
were formerly Democrats, and it has so
depleted , the ; Democratic " ranks that
there is absolutely no prospect of dem-
ocratic success." , . ' ; . - -

It is the . purpose of the State
Farmers' Alliance, in purchasing prop-
erty at Hillsboro', to establish a factory
down there and eventually- - manufac-
ture everything the farmers ' need.
There are 140 acres of land - and five
large, brick buildings, formerly a milita-
ry college.- - By January 1 the Alliance
will have its tannery and shoe factory

I
in

"ii
operation there,

.
and its

-
headonartprs

iwiu oe moved there from here. I

There is a current rumor inai ue
Southern railway desired to buy part of
thcCape Fear and lYadkin Valley Rail-
way so as ' to ran trains between. MU
Airy and Winston ,i - '

Miss Mary Wallace, living , near
Huntersville, Mecklenburg county,
died Friday . afternoon from" blocd
poisoning, which resulted from having

tooth pulled several days a.go. r. - - -

Brodie L. Duke of Durham, ,wEo
about two years ago failed in business
and assigned, has1 borrowed $125,000
and has added to it his $50,000 assets,
enabling him to settle, and ne wilL re
sume business. -

The afternoon papar? at Italeigh
commenting on ex-Jud- ge David
Schenck'a card attacking the Southern
Railway, says it has been; understood
that he was about to join the "Populists
and that this is better understood than
ever vfter his card. . ;,: ;

The Durham . correspondent of the
Raleigh News '& Observer s saysVwCol,

S... Car today took $400,000 3 addi
tional insurance on has life'; with ;a New
York company which makes thejargest
insurance taken by any one person m

world. He also took $100,000 on
Carr'slife. I : c

The Salisbury Herald learns of five
brothers : who , participated in . hard
fought battles all through the war, and
yet are all living i to-da- y. ' They are

M. . James, age 66 years, ot Texas;
W. D. James, age 62; of Salisbury; A.

James, age--: 56,6f 'Richmond, Va. ;

W. M. James, age 51, of Marion, and
J. James, age 49, of Richmond. .

Republican State! Chairman . Hoi ton
says he i is 'getting! information from
members, of his party - regarding fusion

the electoral ticket, and find nearly
opposed to it- - Senator Pritehard at

one time warmly favored " it"-"I- t now
appears he has changed his' views 'on
this question. Chairman Holton r. says
that the Republicans "

favor" fusion on
the State ticket.1 So does' he.

The taxable value of property in this
State, on the 1894 taluation, for 1895
tales, has been made un in the office

the-Stat- e Auditor', a follows Value
land, $115,082,723; town lota, '$4$

006,141; total, $15S,0S8, 864. : I'ersonal
property, $76,301,037. Railway prop-
erty, $24,501,99i ullman cars, $31;-04- 3:

tele&rranh fines1 and telenhone linRsi
$212,602j steamboats and canals, $289.-00- 3.

Grand total, $259,634,419. .

Ai correspondent writes , the Elkin
rides that W. B. Mathis, of Wilkes.
has a pig with six developed - feet. It
walks en five . of 4them - with perfect
ease. - He has another pig with
five andj a hah feet," the --extra feet
being attached : td one of the fore
legs. " He has still another pig . with
four and a half .feet, the half foot- -

being, joined to the fore leg. These
pigs are five we,eks old, all hearty and
doing well. -

The publication of ex-Jud- ge Schenck'a
article on the lease of the North Caro-
lina Railroad draws : hot fire.- - Th
Southern Railway people had some
jjuite sharp things to Bay oft him, and
now he replies in kind, charging that
the company seeks to crush him, and
also that it is guilty of frauds. Some
railway people say .he was discharged.
He claims that the Southern got the
valuable Richmond & Danville property
by a trick; - - ' - - -

: Congressman Richmond Pearson has
receded from the position he took in
advocacy, of fusion of Populists and Re
publicans on the electoral ticket. This
is certain. Chairman Holtou knows
that none of his party, even the ex-
treme anti-fusionis- ts, nowdppose fusion
on Mate r and county tickets. It is
equally certain to him that each party
win nave its own electoral, nominees
AO Republicans are now antagonizing
mis, and tne .ropuiists are equally fa
vorable. So the Republican and Popu
list horses mil be in double harnes
again. ; ' . , . , .

Near Goldsboro Sunday afternoon an
escaped prisoner from Wayne county
jail, named Bunn was killed by Sheriff
fecott. lhe sheriff 8 people had been'
hunting Bunn several 'weeks. The
fcheriff was - returning from church in
the country when-h- met. Bunn in
road cart with his , wife. . The Sh'e'riff
called to him to . surrender. "Bunn
made no reply, but from the bottom, bf
the cart drew a double-barrele-d gun
which he leveled at the Sheriff Before
he could fire," however,, the Sheriff fired
three' times in rapid succession.' . Bunn
fell from the cartdeffd. One ball took
effect at the-ba-se of the snina. Rnnn'u
wife was uninjured.'' ;The sentiment is
that the sheriff was justified. , Bunn
was known as a desperate man. - '

A special from Winston "to the Ral
eigh News and Observer tells the follow
ing wnicu is auegea to have occurred
iu me mountains ot - stokes county
last week: Thomas Mabe was running
a brandy distillery and when he went
to "double" he filled his large still with
"Bingnngs and "DacKings," causing
ii 10 dou over and .run down. The
liquid took fire as quick as powder and
caught in the still. - The cap was blown
orf and the building' was soon filled
with flames. The-owne- r was standing
near the still, while-hi- s "two boys - lay
asieep on tne noor. The burning liquid
ijtu uver me ooys. - j? atner - and sons
made a rush fof --the dnnr Vint if wo a
fastened. When thev tot it otSen nl
tnree were burned so badly that l all afe
expected to die. The house and con--
tents were destroyed. . "

ode to the Calamity Howler. -- -

LonlsvlUe Times." - " Vi ' "5

OBury the calamity howler out in he
woods, in a beautiful hole in the ground,
where the wood-pecke- r pecks ; and - the
straddlebug . straddles around.' He is
no good in. the city of push; ' too im-
practical, stingy and head; but he
wants the whole earth -- and the crust,
and the stars tbat shine overhead
Then hustle him off to the bumble-bee- 's

roost, and bury him deepin the ground;
he's no use to us here; get him ont of
the way, and make room .for a man
that is sound. - - -- . , - -

. Cleveland Caa Lead to Victory. ' "

London, Nov. 22.- The Times "this
morning editorially expresses the opin-
ion thatit was n?i President Cleveland
who was overthrown in the last elections
in the United State's. According to the
editorial in the recent democratic defeat
the party was completely routed, but
the prestige of r the President was in-
creased rather than diminished f - . ;'" "It is not unlikely," the Times con-
tinues, "that if the democrata wil! mUv

" lueui to
victory w the next presidential contest,
- I il I -- uS ::iwricy to attract popular B.vmpathy," . -

On Irresistible Prices

stiU continue to dl aw
eager buyers from all

" directions -
.

People appreciate the
Low Prices that we
are giving and are
now. . -

Supplying ;

Their
Wants

: -

1

. WITH r

winter

Wearing

Apparel

Lower Than They;
Hav.e' i

Ever Done Before;

The cutting and slasn- - 1

ing of prices that we are

novr doing is

A Big Saving

To the Buying Public.

Too IVI any Shoes

Wf want, and are going
to move them but, and
we are still making some

Lower Prices Than Ever

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

We have marked down to $
the best Man's Shoe that has
ever been seen here for the money
We sold the same kind last win
ter for $1.35, "other stores get
that now. ,

-

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Women's Heavy Shoes

- foreverydav weat-;th- at
i- -were $1.25,

'now, will, go, for
- $1," and the $1
- shoe for 75c. "

Children's Shoes will go for 35
to b5 cents.

The balance of our
-

' '
. is going cheap.

Come and-C-

et
--Yourself

loadies' Dress : Goods !

at net cost and a big stock-t-
select irom. - , -

;

- Tie nicest kind of Wool Twill
Flannel ?it 12Y2 cents. All kinds
of PANTS CLOTH cheaper than

When you want to buy
goods, and buy them
cheap, go at once tor f

Mil
r Conaord, N. p:

i November 21, 1895 t
. ' p

New Feather Pillows, at 0c
' "each. '

Bargains . in Comforts Blan-
kets and Counterpanes. , X.

Remnants of;Bleaching at 56c
and 6c. a yard!.
- Remnants of Blue , and White
Stripe Percale at 6 l-4- c;

. 29 inch Cotton Plaids at 5c
a yard, worth 7 l-2- c.

Outing at 6c,' worth 8c.
36 inch Sea Island at 6c.

. All .Wool Flannel, 15c yd up.
Cotton Flannel, worth 10c at

7 l-2- c, better grades at 8 l-3- c

and 10c a yard. . . .
, Men's White . Undershirts and

Drawers, half wool; at 95 pet
suit. . - H:
""-

- Men's Undershirts from 18c to
$1.25 each. . ,
" "Ladies Undervests (shirts) at
18c to $1.50 each. , -

See our 25 cent vests, they are
extra value. --'
' Turkey Red Table Cloth at 18
cents a yard. -

7-
- '

Bargains in . Children's . Hoods
and Cloaks, ; . . , - .

. WJe always saveyou money on
. s ones that have gained thr most by the

1 il result of the late elections. The neonle
who made Grover Cleveland President
of the Uniied States in Dite bf Hill.

. Gorman, BHce and Blackburn were the
. J real victors,anrvtheir Democratic I mas

Stockingsand? Socks 1

i at 5c per pair. i
- Ladies Heavy ScamTess- - Hxse,'
at 10 cents. '-

- . , 4 n ': J - 'VJ-- :

."Alluminum Thimbles 2cV-prt-

10 cenfs. . r ; .. : T -- ' :
Slate Pencils'at IQc per pound.

.We have bought the entire line
of samples of one oi:-th-

? Jargst
Tablet Housesln .the Country tat
50c on the dollariand will supply
you at the same discount. Ave
have, no room: for trrem as our
Christmas goods will soon come
in and we must have room for
them . We also bo ught a large
lot of fine Note Paper worth 10c
per gross which will haveto go
at 18c per pound.

TINWABE 1

3 ciips for--5 cents.. ' A '
One-ha- lf gallon cup, 5c. . . -

. 2 and 3 quart coflFee pots at
10 cents. One gallon coffee pots
atJ5 cents. "

.
- - - V " -

. -- lOuart open buckets at 124$
cents, worth 20 cents. ; "

.

1 pound ofmixed tacks for 5c.
Best Machine Thread, at 3c

per spool;, 1 gross-o- f hooks and
Eyes for 5c. -

Best Machine Oil at 54centsper
bottle Blacking 1 cent per box.
Soap at leper cake. Needles
and Pins at lc per pper. -- -

;We can save you money on
every thragr Come and see us.

vD..XBOSTL4N.

.
V-f- - TAX? NOTICE. V:

.i ters, rather than leaders, the victims
Those men who persistently' opposed
tariff reform, for fear it should redouiid
to the - credit of th'e ! President are" the
defeated ones

- Our ohly political rival?, the ' Ee
jjujjlicans, are bound1 hand and foot by
.such men as Piatt, Quav and others.

J under wbose ' direction the recent . supV

j: posed victories were won. . As a result
i their next Presidential candidate will be

the choice of those men and not of the
rank and'fije of the party. He will "" be
a man that they can control, if elected

f but that is not likely, for when the cy

goes- - to the polls again they
J will present' a solid front.
ii Our next candidate will be the choice

of the peoplb and he will be sustained
by the people better than Mr. Cleveland
has from the fact that through this late

I election we; have ' buried our politica
bosses so deep that they well, have "to
stay buried." Our next Democratic

1 president will be the master of the sit
uation, for his party rank and file wil
sustain him.

The real i Democrats of the country
I find no fault with the present adminis
! tration, buttliey realize that it has been

unable, from opposition.within its own
ranks, to meet the possibilities looked
for at ifs inauguration. We all know
the reason why. It was becarise of the
treachery" of such men as Hill, Gorman
Brice and Blackburn. :Ve mean to
nominate and elect a Democratic Presi
dent in 189Q, and f'don't youforgetit.'

i' President Kilgo. "of Trinity Collece
?. - was especially invited to deliver one of
i his admirable lectures before the Y M
1 C. A. of the 3tate University, but to his
i great regret is"' compelled to decline

'I owing to the great pressure-- : of his "en
5 gagements. i

j Miss Lillie Jamison", of ;. Mooresville
? has been appointed : to a clerkship in
j the Charlotte ' postothce. She received
J the position through the civil service

v. I have visited 'everv to xmnh in in Una
countv aftftr Una .

place for the ptirpoEe of collecting taxesas the law rea aires. I will h in , -

office hereafter, and I respectfully nreethe Ux payers to come forward and pay

e2kZ3&. thftn W- w vvfav.d wr-rri-x

15thWmtoleVyandWtip?or!
r - -

- Very e8r,ectfnli v. I '

ot.7-4-v,,-
. . - - .1 Oct. 10-- tf.


